
eHSMRON HER BRIDAL 

■T *■** collA *owiti

. mTf Ile wreâlh, wllh ”«• bode while, 
*i knied upne tby brow;
The mrrtle toU thj cb.Dg.leu lo.e, 

The bude wer. pur. >• thon.
.‘ü o-er lhe l-mk» *b*> round tby f.c. 

In flhiui.p eluei.i» bung TW Kl. VF. AK P FIX TI K CK
0> 3 UK YEAR.TEN SHILLINGS

IN ADVANCE
With hsede that lowed their tender task, 

The bridal veil 1 flung.
THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.
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I watched the smiles and tears that formed 
Hope’s rainbow on thy cheek;

And read the thoughts within thy soul— 
Tho thoughts thou cmildet not apeak.

I led thv bridegroom to t!-y sido,
And caught the fervent tono 

Tha* whispered to thy happy ear,
« Forever mine—route own !”

From round my neck thine arma were loosed, 
To meet aia dear embrace;

While tear-drops vanished from thy cheek.
And blushes took their place.

How I have loved thee, whom all lovo,
Not warmest Wordscan tell—

I scarce could bear to yield thee thus 
' To one who loved as well.

Oh ! happy bridegroom of a bride 
As fair in soul aa face,

Forget not that her father’s hearth 
She left, thy hearth fb grace.

Forget not that her only homo 
Is now within thy heart ;

Remember that her happiness 
Is only where thou art.

And when she trembling clings to thee, 
Upon life’s troubled wave,

Oh! shield her from the angry blast, 
tihe is not wont to brave.

Gentle she is, and formed to list 
Affection’s voice alone—

Thou wilt not teach hor timid ear 
Tbo sound of harehcr tone?

I trembled o«-.t to hear her breathe 
A vow ‘twero crime to break—

Her love is founded on the rock 
That tempests cannot shake,. , v" 

I shrank not when tlm bridal ring 
Her slend°r finger pressed* '

For joy was in its circlet bound.
And Heaven the pledgo had blessed.
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1 trembled not to see her hand 
Within her bridegroom’s lie, 

For truth, that in hi* spirit dwells, 
Was’dreatning from He eye.

Thus ‘'and in hand, as fondly knit, 
Ha life's rude pathway trod,

largo and fill them with old hog manure, 
with which as large a portion of unleaclicd 
house ashes has been mixed as is necessary 
to change tho appearance of the manure 
say one peck of tho latter to one bushel of 
the former, or one fourth by measure. This 
is placed low in the hill and covered over 
with one inch of loam, well wet with fer
mented urine. Over lliia half en inch of 
very fine moist garden nfould Is apread to 
receive lho seed. Into every hill thus pre
pared, I put from eight to ten seeds, and 
cover them with fine mould, pressing the 
latter cloee around them, and rpiirkling 
over tho whole a handful of pulverised char
coal, with about the same quantity of 
gypsum and house ashes, (unHscluJ.) 
Salt is thon dissolved, and every hill moist
ened with t o solution, which operation i*> 
repeated the liquor being about a* etropg as 
sea v^Rtcr) till the plants appear. As soon 
as the seed i«fairly up, I stir the soil around 
them, and put on about a common handful 
of fine butter salt to each hill—taking espe
cial caro not to allow tho sr.lt to come in 
contact with tho plant*, or nearer to the 
stalk than ono inch. All is then loft til: 
Ijio rough '.eaves are as large a* a d.me. 
when tho surface is again stirred and su
bi her application of sal:, and an equal quan 
tity of ksl o*, is mado. Tbo weeds are kept 

I Hit'lullr down till thinning time, when *ueh 
| plants aa are not wanted in the hill—-md two 
! is tho prôner number to leave—are taken up 
} and cither tin own a‘id-1 or re.set in such 
i lull* (ifsny)a* have faded *o produce or 
I preserve the rr-qui-ito number. Hoeing is 
! practiced as often as circumstance* will *d*
! niitVsnd 'applications of house Sfh**, gyr- 
! sum, eaM, and guano mixed with urine, are 

flowed weekly, in smnll quantities.— The

Turned trustingly to God!
With heart» in meek né <a bowed—and eyes more and the oftencr land is stirred and

thoroughly worked about cabbage*, the 
more rapid will bo their growth, and the 
I y nit like-lv will they be to enfler from ir- 
Fprta. and d'acsFe.—The value of the «trorg 
manures m V> keep off the cut worm, n

And may ilia bond tbit binds you now 
Unite your spirits ever.

That ruthless death, who breaks all lies, 
May fail that tin to sever.

And when ye seek Abe better land 
Where lovo conj n* atone,

That nnprial vow y« may renew 
Refurc your Maker's throne.

: JT.ttDKN^AUTY.—

BT CIIAS. h'WlAN.

lier han Is I,ko • liliy—
Hot just at tho tip 

It t’ath stolen a tint 
Like the hue of hor Ifp!

Herbreath’* like the morning,
When hyeemth* blow ;

Her feol leaves a ble?8.ng 
Wliotovcr they go! ,

For each one she’a pomething 
To comfort or cheer;

When her purse fa*'* her wish--.’*
Sho gives thorn a tear !

E’en the sound of her step 
Seoul* lu bring them rv!.cf;

And they hier* that awed fie*
Which epeeke hope ’utd their grief !

Her mouth’s lik- a r^se bud,
Just budding half through,

When it opens at nior.i 
Amidst fregranc'3 and dew;

And hrr .’•earl is a dwelling 
\Vh*ri» anse’e might rent;

A nal forget their own lie wen 
In that of her breast !

AGRICULTURE.

j part, though they tend greatly to enery ze 
1 and stimulate tlio soil, and conreqivnily 
1 to eneuro a healthy develops meat of the 

plant*. Sa-t is ono of the m«'»t grateful 
manures that can ho applied to the c ibbagu 

, family, which is of marine origin;—It 
■f et renjiodi erreHfro-ftbre,—»»d- k«ep* up a heal- 
' thy action 10 all the parte, radical as well as

Lrttccr requires very nearly the same
kind of soil, although it is often successfully 

I grown on clayey land*. If the weather 
i should be hot and dry, the plants will do 
j w II jn bfte composed almost wholly of 

i y ; bn* ex'remo m< i « turc is unfavourable,
; i not fatal. The sooner lettuce ta sown »f 

•or the * >il can Lo wrought, the better. 
S->nie recommend sowing in tlie autumn.

! and I have raised very excellent crop* in 
! this way myself. Where it is required fur 
j very early use, or for marketing, thr* rnc- 
1 tho J Ii as its advantages. snJ may be iffopted 

with almnfll invariable ettrees*. There are 
quite a.mnttber rvarieties in this vegetable 

oorne of which arc verv vabiable—others

assertion that lie would have

Science of Aokicultvrb.—When we 
say that science is of ^rcat value to agricuN 
ture, wo do nut mean on where large ca
pital is invested, but it is of as great 
value to tho farmer who hag no capitr.’ — 
It is not true that every part of the 
earth is capable to make a good farm, and 
the young farmer should have a good know
ledge of geology to understand tlio soil. 
If he wishes to produce vegetable*, he 
should study ’ o law of vegetable physi
ology that he may be enabled .to understand 
the various effects of soil, rain and air. Ho 
should also study chemistry to bivo a

I n-»,l7 *';rlLh:pi“ T"° k " l*Jn ~':,m " deed, I IliiiA tliat flic xcque! Warriats 
, u*e arc. p >rhap«>, a* nesemng of neffrage as 
j any. B >th tlio single and douhle.ilie curly 
' an.I smooth, h&vo thoir chini's to regard, and 
| t' ,uld all bo cultivated in precisely the 
' tamo way. I have generally, wli.-re com- 
! posts are needed, mado uaoof the foil awing: 
j one bushel cf sroj, wo pounds bl" sulphur, 
i one-peck of finely pylxçrÿiffd. ckarç,.•»!, rue 
quart salt, half a bushel of lime, and one 
bushel of wo.nl ashes—tho wholo to be 

: moistened with putrid urine, in which guana 
; has been dissolv'd in as largo quantities' a* 

lh* liquid can bo inducedto take up—the 
whole to Uo applied of en in small qua"»!*- 
live—sav onco a firtnight from t’.o first 
weeding till the roots are fully grown.

cide; for if that shall be peculiarly favora
He, a small root may sustain a tree through 
it, but the consequence of a small root may 
be a correspondingly small top, and of both, 
n dead sttip running the wholo length of 
the tree, occupying, perhaps, one third or 
oneshalf of its whole circumference. Home 
trees have a much greater tenacity of life 
•han others, and hence mat grow with n 
much nmaller root, or even with none at all. 
But with these exceptions thcro.should al
ways be a direct proportion between the 
«:*<• of a tree end its foo*, and an inverse 
proportion between the root and the tenan 
iy of life; i. e. tho leas the tenacity of |.f<- 
tho greater should bo tho root.—Rural 
.Veto Yorker. '

C11 c y n t it y c.

A SNAKE BIT IRISHMAN.

As a “ Monseer” would say, “ one gran, 
ma-27iifique, pretty good” Deer Hunt came 
off in Morgan county, Tennessee. The 
party, made up of the best matciini, consist
ed of Judge A----------,J. M. \V----------
and some two or three veteran hunters, 
rife for the sport and full of fun. As my 
objects is not to give a detailed account of 
the hunt, but only one of its incidents, I 
shall content myself with merely saying, 
that after a four days hunt the three gen
tlemen named returned with twenty pair of 
hains and divers specimens of smaller fry. 
J. A. killed a fine buck at 160 yards off 
hind, shooting at the head and hitting it.

forcing w .lira i demand pretotmlf M
the public mind. Tbo Bill of last •Maiot 
It appear, to us, presents the proper 6oM 
for present eicrtion. It contain* mow 
stringent provisions,—not so stringent âS 
I lie Maine Law, but tending directly ill 
that trad. It would he useless to ask a 
more string'",t law from the Legislature# 
when tin.* existing one is too stringent for 
public opinion, and is, in consequence,- al*

! most a (!•• >d letter, fly the second clause 
j of tho. hill of last -ession, it is enacted that 
j“lhe 3,'ur.icij rlity^of each Township or- 
Incorporated Village, the Town Council of, 
tof enni Incorporalf 4 'L'own, and Common 
Council of each city in Upper V-nnada,’* 

j shall hive respectively the power toe“makd 
— | l^y-Laws for preventing the selling of

or crush them to powder; by way 
of variety he would hold his breath 
a few seconds and then snore again, and 
such snoring! my stars, that I could spell 
it! Tt was a sort of cross between the 
breathing of an asthmatic elephant and the 
braying of a superannuated donkey. who^e 
will lasted longer than his wind. Well, it 
thus continued with tho regularity of the 
whip-poor-will's coy until; say half an hour 
before day-break, when J. M.- W. (dim 
W. we’ll, say.) whose stork of patience had 
long ago evaporated, unrolled himself from 
his blanket, saying, m his usual quiet way.
‘ Humph ! I’ll stop that infernal concert or 
start the maker of it, sec if [ don't !—He 
then awoke Jim A. and the Judge, when a 
plot was laid and thus carried into execu
tion.

W . got Lis hunting-knife and going to 
where the offal of a large d .-er had been 
thrown, he cut off about seven feet of gvt 
and securing the ends with twine to retain 
the contents, he tied one cq^of it fast and 
tight to a corner of Paddy’s shirt tail that 
had wandered through a 1 rial’ in the scat 
of h:s breeches, coiling it all up smooth by 
his side, snake-like and true. All thin: 
thus arranged, the conspirators hid down 
again, and at the conclusion cf one of the 
stage-hern snores with 'the ‘snakes sow!V 
variation, Jim A. roared out at the top of 
his voice, ‘ I lu wee! II u xvr.n ! A hi 

levcn 
nd

is tying* himself into a double bow-knot 
ro.und ny body !’ giving the Irishman, with 
every word, a furious dig in the. side with 
his elbow, with a running accompaniment 
on his shins with hi< heels ! Of course, all 
the noise amUJLirting awoke, him quirk and 
vide; in his first movement he bid his hand 
upr.nth^nicercld coil of gut at l.ii sidçr 
Hi

You cannot say 4 snake1 to either mem
ber of the party yet, without its costing 
set.of vest buttons or producing a ‘stich 
in the side.’—Sporting Herald.

TIIE SEVEN WONDERS OF A YOUNG 
LADY.

1. Keeping her account* in preference to 
an Album.

2. Generously praising the attraction* o' 
that “ affected creature” who always cut 
her out.

3. Not ridiculing lh«i man she *ecrel!y
rirPff.re__nor quizzing what eho seriously 
admire*. *'

4. Not changing her “ dear, dou friend” 
q'iarterly—or her dree* three time* a day-

5. Reading a novel without looking at 
the third voliiirv) first; nr# writing a lettr 
wi'.hout a podt'eript; or taking wjnu at dm 
ner wnhoiit *nymg *' thtf smallest drop in 
(lie world,” or s.nging without “ a1 bad 
col.!;” or wearing «bots that wero not ' 
mile tco big for her.”

0. Seeing a baby without immediately 
ruHiing to it end k!«wing i*.

7. Curryir g a largF&Hpet at an '’ver.ing 
>arty, ned oquttmg to ask her partner “U 
h > un ieretMidd tha language of flowers.” — 
Funch.

it. But think of the other : the ill it dee, ’ or tiri,u-'u' liTlni'- cr ,h?H Inr.s, 1 averns, or i 1- of 1’ubitc

Judge A----------(au ardent sport mua and rrprrrllcadl j ,,|,ck ra„|c.5Mkf> c
splendid riile .lmt) alsu killed at “long ,-ecth,,crawW mr ,,:„chc9 
taw.” But a truce to.Ibis, and now for the 
incident.

As every day bath its night and every 
rose its thorn, so this mornful party ha I its 
•‘.pest,” in the shape of a huge raw-boned 
loquacious Irishman, who, uninvited had 
quartered H v-clT in the camp, boarding 
and lodging atlbeerpenNrrof tiie c.rowd; 
and contriving, in countless ways to render 
himself a nuisance when awake, and when 
asleep accomplishing the same praise
worthy end without any contrivance at all 
—it being a natural gift, an 1 u-=ed by the 
possessor with most tormenting effect. T'-e 
man snored,—an I how he snored, will pre
sently appear; sudicc to say, a more unmi
tigated nuisance was never abated in a more 
summary manner.

They soon learned by his conduct and 
behavior that he was afraid cf snakes gener
ally, and “ oqlii snah

ilij-ing out a 4 Jaymts* /rom between his 
denched teeth, he mailij a bound that car
ried him some ten feet çlearof the camp, 
and v.itb a force that-strrii-htrned out tlie 
ceil and made the snake's tail e.r.ark like a 
cast v.hip ! CVfiug me wild blazing look 
heltind he tore off v.i.h the rapiu.-y of light
ning around the camp in a circle of some 
forty feel across, and at every bound Rout
ing. or rather yelling, saze im ! saze 'im by 
the tale ! Oli, hoxxly Vnrgin. stop ’im ! 
Orb, Saint Patrick; lire *im into jablctts! 

*n particular; >»- ! A v.lïa ! A win ! Bate ’im to smittcreens 
I'l,c | wid .a gun, can’t ycc< ! 1 fe's got m? fa'-t

given long j |,0V.]J by me—! cch he has, by Jabers! an 
odds in favor of a Stock Hreek gauging, ^)e»s IIÎOllj;a l,;s hoult, a wha ! 1 lowly

NATURE.
Nature i* always at work, night and d*y. 

Mm do little else but apply her productions 
to their 0 4 n u»o.

AI I ho wealth in the world i* produced 
by Nature.

What a bountiful provider! Bow thy 
head, ot-, man, and won-hip!

<y*ur.gres* assemble; they *it through a 
long scsfiov, pass Slppropriatinn Bill»; 
irim rise, and coolly da.laru *' wo havo on- 
nc!ied the coun'.rv!”

What a libel on Nature, who has been to 
work every minute, day and night — bv sun- 
a! ne—shower—dew—and evaporation —to 
pr . dnc* stores of wealth for ungrateful and

The I'mareier locks wise, and ta’ka big, 
and promises to save tho nation! But he 
lefer* his schemes till Na'iire has produced 
tho tresHuro; and then, with character cn- 
n g, ho steal* the credit of her labor*. 

Th-> Finer,einr doe* nothing but talk; N t* 
"uro «H»"* all the w<>ik. except the Farmer 
and-I^auUJV-w.Uo-JuaJLluB Jiupeffisora of

The Polit'cian7the Financier, tho Orator 
—what are they but the quacks who pretend 
to do what nature herself performs?

“ HdtJ times! bard monev ! Jick»on Pit's! 
Biddla Banks! are ail cured bv Nature, who 
s vraie *nd labors to bring forth from her 
bowels all ihat we call treasure.

Th" Plough—tho spa’e—ibe shutilr— 
the *!e-'go hammer—the trowel—and. the 
«aw—tfree* cause man to be useful, by imi^ 
tniing Nature.
‘•Hail to our Peasantry! their country’s 

pr-Je,
Who ail our comforts, all our wealth pro 

vide.”

and may do. Mow absurd, then, appear- 
the enormous annual cxpçndihi.-e for tiii. 
momentary indulgence, which does no j <-r- 
irianent good, but is iraugl.t aa it h neyr/ix- 
able ini-cry to thousands! In I x' - i 
spirits Pud liquors- imported if.'o i a^uia. 
at their tlvr-lnn I value at llit: place » n- 
norf, amounted to no less a mu i 
> 1. The quantity manufai tired in
the Province vcç have no râvans of a-ei [•- 
taining, but its v.ist amount may be ; "»{!;;•«•- 
e l from thd fact, that (ms lor Siiil re
censes alone,in ÎS.'O, rame to, over lurry 
thousand dollar<. Now all UN properly i>
-sunk,—lo-'t, for the gratilmati-'n ot a 
ment. I fovT"murh real cmnfoft. pf i
ent go-.fl might it pot secure, if o'.!-en\!<•«• ; 
expended ? But this is n t a!!. '1 i-ir.lc of '
♦ lit; vact amount' of labour now ! -t in- the 
traffic.'•'vvliie'.pmight be dévofed to profil- . 
able vpqdoynie.nfs. -We have soi.n * j‘_ i 
hun.Ped taverns'and grng-sh.-vs in Toronto 
alone, each diverting k ) much !nb- ur fini; j 
profitable pursuits. Suppose all ti e inonev j 
sent (Hi.t of Canada for foreign-spini^ jiiul ■ i'' PBRG Y. P BS HR VT,.- 
all the grain and labour b -t in nnnufar- . 
till ing liquor in the country, and ail (lie la
bour spent in selling it, and all labour spent 
in drinking it were saw 1, what an impetus | sPEnrri

J'.ntertaininei!», by per.-'M.s not thereunto 
duly licensed;” and by the svçoiid elauso 
ot tin: A et of lSf><), tli: V !: iVCf-tlli4 "jlOVxVr 
«>f “ limit in. the numl'er of ! n.s or 11 ouso'4 
”1 Dubii'e J " n ! e-v.t a i n nn ?; a.-. ha vu;
llie stringent power of VivOI ! 1 BITJ N< ! ' 
»!*«-• i -tli e;nf ANY SÎ'CII Ml liN'SliS,
1 ' r A'NA koine in ti.eir respect ve mv.ut-.- 
'"!i uliiii Here, pheii. i- the nr* -•■•it aim 
r,i the ndvomite*; of Ali.stincnce. T.et tho 
l owns and T-iv.hsi.i .s, and (dries ho 
a.ilalt !. tu ; . 1 :1 * 11 the granting of ii. ers- 
I ail except T. .-peinnee \\ov^. Let 

' -'•‘'Uiicip.'ti I 'r'l!i'albi!'s"<'h-, pledged.' at tie 
*- . jmils.. Lex Jim .Munieipa! 

to vSi ry out the |>res( ut I 
pressure of -pubiie oj-ioii n.' 'i'lvi. but not
’'ii t':-lingua'/ tlie .Miviiv Law be det’iarided 
lfoin thiri-egi'i.-iture. I he muleitaking .is 
a vnci one; hut it can he done, and tins 

r* men are ju-.t the kind of

"V I IHfH'i! at tlie 
î'idüiuï be,fo.vcmL. 
! -aw !>v Uic‘V’reng

Tv::*u
people to uo it.

VXD BEC-
TVBIL’L

r.r.vrnr.xn thomas 
M"r:ir.ns(jN, at thé s i;n,\TTorn r.E*
FORM MF.ET.’NG, 6tII APRIL, 185*2.

The Rev. Thomas MrPnr.rsoN, being 
‘alîe-l en in second the second Resolution, 

'I hat he had no idea when • topping

would be given to the industrial progress cf 
| our country ! And how' m.uh hap 
now unknown would it bring to many thou
sands of families.

We may wrap ourselves in our old pre
judices, as we like,—there i< an importance 
attached to the Temperance movement.no? said;
to Ue drnled. It .ffiertM.,all.inJitU»;lhv |,„0 mMin, kv m„„ „>eide'nt, of tak- 

'sociallv, natmnallv—it thrusts i!<i If into .
every litimau reïaïïon. Thrre is no e«ra. , ’"S an.rPfrt m 't'-pmcced.nrs; Hus was titd 
ping from it ; end this is every day pressing i political meeting at which he had eve•*. 
itself more evidently on the public mind.— been present, but he conceived that in those 
The time was when a voluntary ©Wgativn j peculiar times ef the history of f’anada, tuvl 
to abstain from drinking ardent spirit, was ,, * • , . . .. , , , . • . \ .. ot the world, every man is hound m duty totreated as little less than insanity ; but these • ... 1
days have gone VaM, and no man now de- , L> on hM{ freedom aa t
nies that in this, as in other counlrivs the , ot truth, lie had no faith in the vulgar 
advocates of the Tempcranec cause cm- 1 proverb, that “ clvrgytn. i should not inter- 
braec in their ranks crowds of our rm^l in-
tcllige

| meddle in pcliiics.” This sentiment is es-*
ssed by■ t and estimable citizens. ' Nay, i'ik i • ; ,

mrn im tol-un a-fq. nJvanru : pitik i gg u„T,n.,.|r«t wl,,n rrprov 
opinion has b. cn impercvptibly cliangin-; ] l"ar0" "lln5c Inilory i, in nchmou, 

-nmd: fruiri rwJrrrg on llie derfmsrreT--4hn-4Wf»-j-nppo.siiimi io it. and whose eceleffasticaf 
ridiculed Tce-totallers are ^become aggre.s- i functionaries bave ever been indentilieJ 
vioni-ts Re-tridions on li.o granting »f j most despotic and npnreaair* noli-
I avern Licenses were, their first cun, and j , ... . , ,

■r gninr.l it ; nod, lk«y ao»;ht to lnvo 1,cal mf'1,ur'«• Jl- ';«*"«•. Ihl’-jf""- 
the number of 'Vaverrw limite ! in every nient he correct, why is it .eat equally rap-* 
municipality, as publie opinion <1 ■man'led, j p’icable to all ? Why is it to be disregards 
and last session they obtained a.Bill for that; ! e l by the Flints of Rome and the digni-

| tarie* uf the Liiglish Church with impuni-1

Liquid MaNtrr.—Thoso farmer* who 
have not barn cel err to enable them to *ave 
a.I manure in the be*t manner *!iuuia 
coritiivo to Rave u in some, though attend-:.; 
with ir.jro trouble thn thos«j who have 
ma.to pi épuration* f»r this p'i-pese. In 
banifl without cellars, tho liquid manure may 
bo *aved bv ue;ng van-us abaotbfDts as mev 
bo convenant; and almost every farmer ha* 
loam rar.d, or other material at hand which 
are useful• Some use coarse foddev, far 
this purpose; hut :n most cases the use of a 
fodder cut er, and a !;tt!e attention in pre

Wit* iicn>tt r r Women.—I want to tell 
you a *rrn;:. 'I he way to m*ko youi-*elf 
[I'easnig to othe-u i* to ah< w that yo'i care . 
f r them. Tie wholo world is a miller *t 
M inefield. ‘ w ho for nobody—no, nut
hr—because nobodv careil for him.' And 
ihe whole world will serve you en, you give 
them iho aume canso. Let every one, 
therefore, ero that you care tor thorn, by 
fhowing them what Sterne eo happ !y rail *
4 the Fmr.ll. swe<*t cmirt-aiee in which there 
•3 no pa-« le, whose vwico is so null to toase. 
and which manifest themeelves by tender 

r,i- .i,», i „ i iruik*. sod l-ttl* net* and attention—'rivingllic Quocr. of Sbtba lie ir.^!it tr^!ysaj tlm ; ftr0,; ftr him to«|.ut on more olSe4 lh. pr,.f,,renre in every little ii-j.*
tvLi'i and increase l.;3 rate; round- and ' ment at tho tab'v.-in the field, walking, *it-

igbt’s experience at a banters’ camp iaj ,,__< n,-sa f„.,v wrnint. or ',»n'l"'e ’ Thi, i« tho «pint that
Tennessee ! ” J 1 ; give* to your t me of life ao 1 your ecx thc:r

1 - ' 1...... 1 1 r'”; ,r 'l arn,,n n.' rsrneti n i wee’est ch-iioi*.. It constitutes tho sum

raiber than face an 18 inch mevasin v.ith i rat}!(,ri iie’s a ‘hark Look on ”•> talp !
4 bell* on his tail,’ a> he1 termed railed. The ,^1, murtj|cr< he's forty fut long!' On 
man had heard some awful snake yarns cr j ,.ut;ng this last circuit he ran llircu ji 
tula since his 1 laving the sod;* this ôflîié «nouldcrin'g camp-fire, and the |
evident fn m the moi bid dread; yes, horror, twmc 3l tp„ aft ead of the gut caught fire;1 
he felt of the crawling tribe. MV!!. wi*h . ti.;s ; ro;r );l a nvv.- terror, and added a | 

y say that !
* the half had not been told him,’ after

j round he v.\ nt !—‘ ll«.*s a fiviy sarpint. 
i Oc!k murthcr ! llowly Tar gin, ho carries a

On the second night of his intrusion 
made himself more 
by ‘gelling.sir, seme
.Murray said when an ounce of lead took up ! a pÜOti 'i hred on his bloody,, fiery tale 
ils lodgings in the ‘ fork,’ of his breech. •■:1 nq;j yCrs? Tory to ^ave rr.c !’ thch, as if 
thinking (if lead can) uo do”bt, that it had , in«;T»ireJ with new life and lnpc, he roared 
more i'oom there t!ian in the powder LeiH CJ^« shoot V.n ! shoot *ini ! but don't aim

gilt of his intrusion he .- ,..^t ,0 svC j10XT #3 Lv*! Och, help ! ! total of el! the witchcraft of women. Lot 
U,..,, n^-niiv wctc..*oo I ‘ „ , „ L \ u ‘v I ti n world see that your first care is for your-

; ' ’ 11 m swa.lowed (jumping a L 0) mti.vL -• 3r.|f, and you will read tho solitn-to of the
L*what, s:r, shot." as F( i;i j jn(^ ,nc hod ! 11 *;'s sixty fate h ng, i he’s IJna* free ar-mnd you, io thi- same way, hv

ko - led go of compositirn and decomposition paring it, it may ba ivod for food, ntiu ruing
whereby he may be able to employ tbo pro
per kinds of manure to tho effectual culti
vation of the soil. An old Roman bard has 
sung, “happy is he who knows tho cbùeo 
of things,” and at this day happy is he who 
knows the ecience of agriculture — Pro/i 
Fowler.

Radishes require a warm or rather hot 
•oil.—The more sand there ie in its compos 
•ition tho finer will bo tho flavour of tho

imminent for tho animal, and be readily 
converted into manure. Sawdust is a good 
absorbent; fo aro fino nhtivings, and the 
dinu frmn carpenter’s and other shops. 
Charcoal duet is another valuaMo absorb
ent. From many rht-ps and manufactures 
much refuse matter may often bo obtained, 
that is not nn!y valuable ns absorbent*, but 
they will grea'ly a d to tho quantity of 
manure. Some farmers tako up tho floor in 
their cattle house, »i d till loam, muck, or 
sand undor it to catch end absorb liquor 
manure, and then repUco tbo floor, ~,00.^ .Dd lh. I... likely Will Ihe, bo to j ,,„l b«;m« V.Tur.'.Td'w.lX'"ch’V.Tter 

suffer from insects and disease. It is not during the winter, Rn<| j, excellent nurun
to be understood however that manure i* 1 l*'e spring. Another modo i* to remove
DDncccs.ir;, unie,» the qu,lily of the 1, nd hn?„fl','°!’ndfi|',"lp .w"h. lo?“ ,0 •

, nnignr, arm let it be a bed for tho cattle- *mi
l, such ae to ensure a good growth without on remoring t|,„ m,nur0 dll|V| reinf,,0 ,hc
it. Warming and highly stimulating ma*» : loam that h&« become wet. Homo farmere 
mires are preferable to such aa aro more l’r°v'dc loam or earth, and place it whom it 
cold .nd t.rdy m their ,=.,on. The seed i î.“7«ïr“. 1”fl'’,°r- 
ehwild be got io eerly, end no weeds allow. ! '   —- U- - B ' - ,VWZ 1 ry

h--------yfl

i

i°»m for that purpoee; a ton of it will ab
ed to grow in tbo bed», the eurfaco of wh ch ' *orb as rmioh ae four tons of moist loain, 
it will be well lo stir frequently in hot thus Raring much in carting and shovelling, 
weather, in order that, by retaining tho up- | murh 89qlho cveîy "farmnr "mult bo

per stratum finely pulverised, the soil may awaro of the importance of saving it, end 
havo tho important benefit of a nonsconduc- ho should make arrangements for tbat’pur- 
tor to retain tho hm» pose.—,Y. E. Farmer. 
nuro ami of the eoil boneath and above tho 
roole.—Olive Branch.

Cabs auks.—There is e great divereily of 
opinion, at present, among the cultivators

- • . . - - . . I ---« |u>ut gu.a vcgt-kua.c, «a* vu tut. b..u.»v... -•
soil most suitable for its habite—some cun
lending that clayey loam ie preferable to 
eendy, and others that the reserve is true.
Fcr my own pert sandy or loamy land ie 
much better then clayey, and on rucb, my 
efforts have almost invariably been attended 
with success, whereas on soil of an opposite 
texture, they have not unfrequentiy failed.
My method of lato has bnen this. I either 
atari my plante in seed bode, or plant in 
bills without subsequent removal. The 
latter I consider the better method for two 
reasons; in the fiist place it obvfatee labor, 
soil in the eecoed, it prevents lose of timo to 
the erop* which increases steadily, without 
interruption, which cannot bo where trane* 
plantation ie resorted to. I dig my holes

TaANârîÀKTOo TkTO^Tr rikTng~up 
trees for transplanting, regard should aL 
way* be had to their s xe and duo propor 
non eboiilil bo -preserved between iho size 
of tho troo end tho amount of root e'laqVoiL, 
,. . ..." root „ ey bo' y.rUill,; bel
not woody cuinpnn..it'd by • dlmiauti.m or 
coure removal of tli* lop, but tliero ,h„„!d 
alivaye be root enough to supply nourish- 
mont to tho body, fwhieh. If l.ryo, roq rr,. 
tho more to eu.t.in it.) and top «nrueu t„ 
digo.t it. A deficiency of top, however, „ 
lees Mal.evperi»ll> m tho early part of the 
season, than a deficiency of root; for if th.ro 
bo enongn of the fornior ae fast as it shall 
bo nocuod, but if th.i. be a deflem.-oy ol 
root, although the tree may live and ,>Cn 
grew for . time on aocuunt of ita iripate 
ratal rnergioa, yet it will probably be" 
foro the cloao ol the action. It ia for (b,, 
mason that manv I reel that '• atart w,1!" 
are often found )p die In the latter 1, 
thoaummar botwltbatindiug all other cir. 
cum.Uncos seem to fiver thuir proeerva- 
tion. It te a ouatai,, to auppo.* that if , 
tre« once begnaa to grow all r„k ,, à, w 
•nd. The «rat aeaaon will eel alwaya da

of an r.lj brass boring iron. II<’ told long 
dry yarns, ail having a more or less re
mote bearing on his prowess or skill, and 
more than once insinuated a desire to make 
a demonstration, by having the use of the 
skull of ‘ any jiiitlemin present, amî a two 
fut thorn, fur jist a minitl’ Well, all tins 
was very pleasant, ami I had no doubt per
fectly satisfactory, so far as he individually 
was concerned, but with lii-i hearers it wa- 
quite a different thing; yet still they endur
ed it; but tlie cup of patience was nearly 
full; and that it quickly over flowed, bearing 
off on its bailing current, the ‘ cause’ of the 
1 rise,’ to regions far avsay end unknown. 
After he had wearied himself with liis 
1 blather,’ and showed symptoms ol turning
InffJim A----------toIiT Viim a "fêTF’ÿaiiis
bearing on the much dreaded snake subject, 
and particularly on their size, variety, and 
amiable tempter in those parts, dwelling at 
length upon their apparent social disposi
tion, assumed only with fell intent to tho>c 
whose ilcarcr acquaintance they sought. 
This evidently did not sit well on the cs-

• - i of t)4:, pugnacious sprig-oi-
shilialah, as was manifested hy the fiïrTiTe
and uneasy glances he ever and anon cast 
9ft his blanket and ‘ location.’ But bed 
time.«ram»- and nftrr -Ceconiloitm.Q£! !'>s- 

i sleeping ground he proceeded to count h:-' 
beads and the chances of being ‘ snake bit’ 
before day, then ‘ tucking in’ bis blanket 
find wishing * the sowls’ ov all snakes in 
these parts in purthiculer,’ in a country 
where, to say the very least, they would 
have but a .slim chance for indulging in their 
natural torpidity, he fell asleep.

And now the storm began. Ilis snor- 
ing grew fast and furious, loud and long, 
occasionally a sort of half snort, halt grunt; 
terminated with1 snakes; by jabers, blast 
their sowlsl’ ‘Ugh! ugb I’ when there 
came the variation of chorus in the shape 
of a grind of his teeth tint threat
ened to drive them through lwi jawi

hip*> 
of about five 
T^SiilfcvMtt

j
at ‘is lied/ Shoot / shoot/’

Now here was a \ icturc / There stood 
tiic Judge begging tv filing with both art « 
inti one Ic-:, his bead thrown back emitting 
scream after srreata; here lay Jim V.. on 
Ida back, with hi« feet against a tree, l.i 
antis elevate,I lie a cltil's tvlien lie wattls 
you to help him up, and it was -cream for 
scream with the Judge. All soumis, a, all 
lii.0 ordinary laughter, had ceased, ami the 
present nates would have remit'red immor
tal the rural frame of a tent panther- ■«•- 
compa.'iicJ in their concert I,y the f g 
tie.of a steam boat. , Vender stands 
A—-fat Jim A—‘fat Jim" with hi» 
about a yard apart, his 'tan Is on his 
shouting at regular interval 
seconds, ‘ Snake !—'S>wTC 
the same intonation, hut su loti 1 that lee 
echoes mocked each other from fifty crags, 
and‘Snake.' Snake.’’ reverberated load 
and leng among ‘hose mountain s, \-es, 
while hit eyes carefully and el. „ !y f'!l >w- 
c.l the course of poor I "ad ly rotwd lim '_a:ni>- 
Aftcr running round it about thirty timet, 
the persecnled one flew off in u tangent mtu, 
thi tfaS jgd tin ablate “r s,,,m,ls
of-Miakc." murder;i,eipT life’ vasty loot.’ 
]|ovy|y Vargin !" &c., gradually dirU away 

. o...lz i!i«- _Limiers, were^

alone.
< Vttmph,’said Jirn W. (after stopping 

hi- laughing hiccough.) ‘ umph, 1 thought 
tint gut would stop snaring at this camp 
at least! Vtnph." The mat evening tho 
1’atl.ander was seen trave ling at a mighty 
rate through Knoxville, with a small bundle 
under one arm and a huge shil’alah In ^ the 
other hand, poked out ahead of him in a 
half exploring attitude. When he was
bailed by Archy Me----------will., • V. Hch
way, Vadtly !’ catting round at tho speaker 
a sort of a hang-dog. sulky glance, he growl- 
CJ forth, a word at a step,4 Strate to Ire
land, by Jay zus, where there’s no snakes 1’

i‘ie emanation ot a pnii-m which kill* al 
the jn cc eff ction in it* neighborhood.— 
Such a girl m ir he s-!m;re"i ft-r her undors 
b"»nding a ml »ccomplit*hinenl«, hut hhc will 
never b? (t l' veil. Thn *c«.d of l< vn can 
i ivrr gr jw b t un h r the w*rci and jjontlo 
if fl ieiico uf km,) feelings and affectionate 
ifiannrrH. Vivacity g"rs a great way in 
ytv ng pere- n*. It calls attention to her 
who displays it, and if it then be found a*s 
soii tted with a generous eer.^biliiy,its ex
ecution is irrcs:i=t:i>!e. On tho contrary, 
J it he found m alliance with a cold, haugh 
tv. selfish he irt, it produces no further ef 
feet exewit an «dverse one. Attend to t!ii-. 
rr.y daughter. It flaw* from a heart tin' 
{«•els f »r you all that a parent can fool, ant! 
not w:limut,the hope wh ch conet t-ite* the 
i-arent's hiolo'St hip;mes». M»v God
hlcss you.-—If m. If irt to hi» daughter.

! ministers are forbidden toTrespass, in thrt 
i sli-lit« ■ t degree, its sacred limits ? If poll-*
j ticx did not inter'Vrc with ti c church 
politics would h.t ndi ;ion alone—then tlicrd

I might b<4 « v:,e propriety, h calling upori 
. elvirch officers in their offirit! capacity, t<i 
j let politics alom ; but, so long as politics
II resumes to encroach on the hallowed pre- 
' cints of religion, so long as politicians arro- 
! gate to thein«elves the right tn make invidi-*

Fimn tlie Glr.be.
TIIE MAINE LKjVUIl LAW.

The progress avbich the Temperance, or 
rather Abstinence cause has been making in 
Upper Canada for some time past, is most 
remarkable; and in spite of old prejndirrs 
and habits, nil men are fo-eed to admit4lnt 
the objiM ts is good, and the realized results 
dêriiiedly satisfactory, and stimulating to 
further exertions. The innumerable evils, 
tho v.T" tc bed ness, the misery, the crime, 
tif which intempérance is the prolific parent, 
r.o pen van tell. But it needs rot to be 
t•■U—tlie story has been to|«l a thousand 
times in lie most distressing reality, to 
• vMy ipcniber of the community. ' (>uv 
‘tr« i t, too oltcn present the sa l spectacle 
of tlie drunken parent reeling.Rome .to bis 
wr-lctiWl ianHly,iin any one Jo be in ignor
ance. 1 he mldmght-firgMs;—the M*rncs 
in our Police Courts,—tlie inmates of our 

•x"A-jhiiiiX, imu r.cn:!cntMftC{i71 
f-ivc prtmfs-nt lit" ,nwfnl consequences ol i
intemjumtncc, which no man can gainsay__|
from which no patriot enn turn nw.ay, and ! 
refuse his nil in ameliorating. In an ccan- ! 
omic vie^7, too the Temperance Cause is. 
liitle less intercating^^ 1 he moderate use I 
of spirits is not a necessity of |ife ; it is ’ 
a luxury, which nil could do without 
—which probably all would be better 
without. Docs it give enjoyment >— 
Well, if it does it is a gross enjoyment, 
a selfish enjoyment, tlie enjoyment of a 
moment. It leave* no good behind it ; if 
helps him not in his business; it does not 
elevate his moral feelings. No human 
being could suffer by tlie want of intoxica
ting liquors, further than a deprivation of 
an mdidgencc. And this the best view of

now, they are out demanding the adoption 
of the Maine Liquor Law—the total pro
hibition of the manufacture or sale of in
toxicating drinks inkthe Province of Cana
da ; and, for cmr part, we will not he as
tonished, if, some years hence, they get 
this too.

The Maine Liquor Law is a great fact.
It is now the (Ntabli-hed law of Maine ; it 
has been adopted in Massachusetts, and 
even in the Province of New Brunswick : 
and ia several other States it. is leieg di-»- 
cursed with exciting earnvditfsa. Canada, 
as wc have -aid, escaped tie' infec
tion. There hav^ccn. sownl meetings 
•n various parts of the country to consider ! ous distinctions of the Christian Church-- 
the Maine I.aw, and at all rf them, so far i eP( a dominant party or parties—to 
as we have noticed, the verdi- ’ rf the Iavi klhc p^ner.y of the country in pam- 
amli tors was m favor ot it. L.t: -'lie-1 , , , . „
good City of Hamilton the Law ra., ;V;1 tlm pride, ao 1 it mar be the idleneas
the day ; and petitions are everywhere in j and vice, ot these, whilst a brand of inferi- 
progress of*signature. It is full time that orty r.'n l de^aditjnn is offered to all otli- 
t.vory one shottlil know tlio fro vis nx nf tr$„an.j ,„C|in<;as the fun!, thus pertrerle) 
a measure rcciiving such attention. Briefly; , ,* r ,. . I arc knoun to be employed bv the havoretl then, it prohibits entirely, under the mest • . 1 • • ...
severe penalties, the manufacture or , lew, in attempting to perpetuate this mi- 
of intoxicating drinks, directly or indirect- quitous monopoly—so long he will hold it to 
lv, except as medicine. lacli Municipality | the hounden du tv of everv faithful mini -
i' a"llmrigd 10 8«nt» l” ,nmc1er ofri'iliteoMsncM*Io r»i« itis voies, an I
person to keep and s* 11 spirits, as agent hr . , , rthe State, for mctlirinal r„r,,o«'«. at-1 lor | "** »" ‘-'A'1"-'3"" '» fw rrc"
lho«o (inlv. Tlio a;ent keeps a h ' U in .'itch barc-f.tcri! injustice. It appeared !» 
whirh he entej-s the quantity and il ■■erip- j txi t),at the re,elution refers tn tlio rreat, 
tint of e.ael, sale he makes, the name and ; „|m„. • ,ir çr0Uiid of political difler- 
atld™» of thn ptirehiser. nnd^nt rre-|ff[iccjntlii<ci; . Se,|k „1C rkrgy 
cautions are tawen to avoid iteeeit. 1 or- ; ' ,
sons may have spirits h their private houses «serves and Kectones questions, and you 
and use them, but if they dar-4 to sell a 1 at once bring together W bigs and Tories* 
drop, the lioujo that moment bec unes a ; Take away this bone of contention and you 
Tavern, anil, nn infefinatlon. it may he tlMr „0 ,re 0f Conacrvatixm.—all «ill 
searched, and anv liquor found, destroyed, ; . ., ., , • .a-rvee a Reform principles. Man s natu-besules other penalties. I lv' proM^ions r> 1 4
are of the moM minute and Mm :,.t H-r- ral l"V4 uf liberty will always prompt Imj 
actor—anticipating cverv loop j: de of vs- to adept measures for its «security; but, it 
cane, and securing, far a Law can ‘•c- faci,,;i,rA are continued for men to hive tho 
eure, prompt and rrrtain p-mi-hiwnt «hen | |nme „„, fonn< „f r,.lig!on. Without tlie t" 
the oftenci* has hern committed. • . . ... ,r>

Were this I,aw in I'.rro ia fviadx. and : «PP»'* -------- '
carried into <:fleet, it wan! lent r'i ci ti-«’y 
from the gn at ir^s of pen:the u<e 
of every intoxicating bevev.i •■*. lhi'lhc 
Legivlatore power to da e" ! 11 it has.
would, it bo morally justifiable to ererci-e 
it? If morally jivtifiahle, wndl it he -’x- 
pediont ? Thr^e.nre the q’r^tia»)^ v.hieh 
at once pre*- nt*' th°nselve;. As to the 
powTr, there is no d >uht ; • n ier ear form 
of ( lovernnient, the thr- e hr.a:i'*hes <a| the 
Legislature ran do a’lylh.n tHt expre-.- ly 
prohibited in, tin- Lnioa Art—:nd th'< i 
not. f A« to the {nornV j'ist

hypoerlticnl selfish- 
will 'till sacrifice the liiierty of otheri 

a i'< nwn ungrd'y Nhrmc. Real rtligion will 
n u he th is prmmted—fcr real n lig:on never 
mpiiics fraud and oppression for its pro
motion. Its adherents cheerfully contrl- 
W-'-o towards its maint ai nan ce as a prinlcg«ql 
the hlcsM 1 reflej inflnence of which they 
have in variably experienced in habits of 
lily.T.ali'y, and due ap rcciation of Cospcl 
truth and Christian ordinances; wl.tlst thru» 
wbosc religion costs them nothin .* gcnc-not. ; A« to the moral* justi- e rt saying hy who*c rdigi m costs them nothin . » gcrc- 

law, “ ?vi man wlio reside^ in fH'-ada • Tiîl'A, Nïv vnluc i! Itln1» eVery'Other commodity, 
wait* nr roll spirit, aflrr tin* ■I’".' ’•~tj.*ro : ,, -rjct,. (l0 would tlu-rfforc utterly ro- 
ix more room fur dohat". IJouhtlrox. I rr* ^ kgM„hl, „*p» h b,l-
xvill hr vol :tm< w.itlin m it, pr» an I ran. I *« '■ , 1 .
,r* manv ,«n,.th. *lan«*. va w- mar as well i »e*n mir church rcuhcrs. and a eacreJere many rnont 
leave tint qm^tion 01
YofeL'a:1 irw4*Æ-lhâDtr  ̂La• ^ has_.Ion" ' ikhduaoi-bijjLnineiples,—on ignorance ef 
more violence to per* J .-"XT^ntion ••! ■ - iroithS nor. 1; and

But tli's mav he | dutv and l.i.di privileges; it is based on 1111- 
' far

-aJa-Mx/. f 'i v null—COD-- a
rt . ' . i, ui-‘ "1 Wl!' '! "• ' ^ VP 3lfc>*.....  rV ... .. .  "" .. . . . . . . . ' "

doubt not that were public oV,n: m si. •'near- -d in.my me .Scfs -f churches Urns rapport* 
lv advanced, am'de justification fi-r it would ! cd. lv m.imtnincd tliat to put a church into 
he found in tlie book*, in the shape ol con- ^ position that requires ho liberality from 
sti'utional precedents. ^ 1 its members, is to deprive them of one great

But as to ‘ho expH-oricj 0. ‘ ,l % ; ,ncln, 0f grace. The proof rf this prin-
n law. Tt is ohviop* that it < an 00.y 11 . ... . . .
flanc t«h*n th*-h ix * màjarily in favour of , ciple ix readily -em in the campent,ro
R__nnd if is quite as sure that even it p‘- ( piety of the various churches throughout
svd. it could not he carried nut until a great j ,«ne AVoild.—Wc are met then, to tlehbcr- 
majoiitv of the peo Ic arc on its| ‘hb • * ” j a‘e as to a suitable person to represent our
one, we imagine, will assert that public j f , -
... T a xvlvn even views before the Legislature of this eoontryopinion 1* vet "p to the tna.K. « ' u. win r» , -

If possible'it would be expedient to pa^s relative to tlie important questions.
.uch a law—or near it. M e wish it were. ^ caruRdates are expe ted to solicit nr wff-
Thcreis much ret to be ,lonC; pre. I frages in a short time; one (.Mr. C**r)
point is attained ; and. were we to 8ne an » . . ..
opinion, we should doubt the policy of ,1ns already for several years, itoed m ^

•XSBKMadL -te**-


